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\u25ba THE STATE JOURNAL.
Tn!. Statk .Torn*at. enters _pon a newcareer,. under auspices which promise permanence and

1 increased usefulnew.
Thin. pnp«*r will be Republican. The orpin of

nowingorclique, it will aim to represent the
/ policy of the National party ; to build up a heal-
I thyNational sentiment, aud inipiro love of the

whole country.
? Itwill not be the vehicleof |HOolul detract ion

nor be im.l to get iv* pets into ollice, nor to keep
uilht inn The safety of all It. in tin- triumph
of the cause; and to secure it, all must labor- zealouslyand devotedly,and take their chances

> in the general result.
Aiming to treat every member ofits own party

" generously, it will be just to its opponents. It
r will discuss all question* of publicinterest fairly
1 and temperately. Asserting the right earnestly
f and resolutely, and batingno jot or tittle of the- truth which it is called to declare, it will aim to

"speak the truth in love."
It will commend genius, patriotism and virtue

j everywhere, and be asprompt to exposecorrupt-
tion andimbecilityin its own party as iv another.

AYe shall advocate all measures to advance tho
i public good, originatingiv our own party or out
j side. Thereare vitalquestUna enoughbetween

' us ami the opi>osition without seeking issues

' where all good men should stand on common

' ground.
? Relieving i>opularKducation to be the one cry-

ng want of our State and of the country, we
shall give large space to its advocacy. To edu-. cate thoroughly all the children of the State

[ should Im' tin* supreme and paramount work of
legislation. To this sacred task we con\u25a0cerate

[ ourpaper, Wo shall plead the cause of the little, oneswho have novoice ; and, iv sopleading, we
[ plead for the future of Virginia iv whatever can. make IMFgreat and glorious.

Tlie financial condition of the country, and es-
pecially of the South, will not be neglected. We
advocate a Huancial |-Olicy which will bringback
again to the South more than its old pros]>erity.
We are for the encouragement of a varied home
industry. We are for Free Hanking, under a sya-
cin which makes money absolutelysale and ac-

cessible to business men at livingrates. We are
for such a revenue sytem as will preserve the
publiccredit without imj-Otsing undue burdens
upon the jioople.

Realizing tho vast imi-ortance ofmechanical
ami manufacturing industry, we .-hall labor
heartily for the development of these interests,
we shall give accurate and detailed information
of our vast natuaral wealth iv mines, forests,
water-powers and tlsheriee.

Relieving in the "harmony of interests," we
shall endeavor 10 show how fullyeach i_; depen-
dent upon the prosperityof ail; that labor and
capital, employerand employee, should be allies
and friends, enrichingeach other byfraternal co-
operation.

Agriculture is OUT p*t. Fresh from a Virginia
farm, which we leave lovinglyand reluctantly
for awhile, we have learned something of what
wide and varied knowledge,what patience, econ-
omyand administrative ability it takes to make
a farmer. We shall givelarge space to Agricul-
ture and Horticulture.

In conclusion, wewill say mthat we will unite
cordially and earnestly with men ofall parlies
to remove every obstacle to the moral, intellec
tual and physical progress of our State and na.? tion. There aro thousands of noble young men
and women iv the Stato full of grand capacity
now dormant and wasting. The old Common-
wealth is souuding the drum-beat to duty. Let
them shake otl* the night-man. of conservatism
and old traditions, aud march bravely to the
work of this new day. So shall they make the
future of Virginiaworthyof the past, and them-
selves worthyof a great ancestry!

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
4HB~ *

ri .HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE?That on theI 2ddayofAugust, 1871,a warrant in bankrupt-
cy was issued ..tit ut the District Courtof the Uni-ted states lor the Eastern District of Virginia,
against ihu estate of Horace A. Richards,
of Henrico county, and State of Virginia,
who has beeu adjudged a l»:iiikri.|u on his ownpetition . that the paymentof any debts, aud the
delivery of any property belongingto said bank-
rupt, lo him or for his use, and the transfer ofany property by him are forbidden by law; that
a meeting of the creditors ol" the said bankrupt,
toprove their debts, and choose one or more, as-
signeesof his estate, will he held at a court of
bankruptcy, to be holden at the officeof the reg-
ister in Richmond, Vs., before W. W. Forbes,Esq., Register, on the _..Lll dayof August, 1.71,
at lo o'clock A. M.

DAVID li. PARKER,
au B?Wilw U. S. Marshal.

4-268r 11IIIS IS TO l-IVE NOTICE?That on the MXday ofAugust, IS7I,a warrant in baiikrttptcy
wtis issued out of the District Court of tile Uni-ted Stales tor the Eastern District of Virginia,
against the estate of E. 9. Anderson, ofKing
William county, and Stateof Virginia, who has
been adjudgeda bankrupton his own petition:?
That the paymentof any debts, and the delivery
ofany proiierly belonging to said bankrupt, to
him or for his use, aud the transfer of any pro-
perty by him, are forbiddeu by law:?That a
meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to
provetheir debts aud choose one or more assig-
nees ofhis estate, will be held atacourt ot bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at thu ollice of the register,
in Richmond, Va., before W. W. Forbes, Esq.,
Register, on ihe'__tli day of August, 1871, at 10o'clock A.M. DAVID H. PARKEK,

au O?W2W U. S. Marshal.
4''lS

IN THE DISTKICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES for ihe Eastern District ofVirginia.

Iv the matterofWm. W. Palmer, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

To Whom it MayConcern?The undersigned,
John S. Fowler, of Alexandria county, Virginia,
hereby gives notice of his appointment as as-
signeeof the estate ofWm. W. Palmer, ofFairfax
county, iv said district,\vllo was, on the 26th day
of June, 1871, adjudged a bankrupt on his own
petition by the Disirict Court of saidDistrict.Dated Alexandria, Va.,August 7, 1871.au 9?WBw JOHNS. FOWLEK, Assignee.

42..1

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TEI) STATES for the Eastern District of Vir-ginia.
In the matter of George A. Dodd, bank-

rupl?iu bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,

John S. Fowler, of Alexandria county, Vir-ginia, hereby gives n01i... of his appoint-
ment as assignee of the estate of Georgo A.
I. I. of Loudoun c.uiity, in said dis-
trict, who wins, on tlui Ul h day of July, IS7I, ad-judgeda bankrupt on his own pctittuu by theDisirict Cuurt of said district.

Dated Alexandria, Va., August7,1571.
till 11?W3W JOHN S. FOWLER, Assignee.

42411IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI
TED STATES for tho Eastern District ofVi rginia.

In the inatler of William li. Walter, bankrupt
?in bankruptcy.

To Whom il MayConcern?The undersigned,
John S. Fowler, of Alexandria couniy, Virginia,
herebygives noticeofhis appointmentasassignee
of the estate of William H. Walter, of Fauquier
county, in said district, who was, ou the 2tlth day
of June, 1871, adjudged a bankrupt on bis ownpelilion by tlie district court of said district.Dated Alexandria, Va.,August 7, 1871.au o?W3w JOHN S. FOWLER, Assignee.

IN THE IIIVI lilt I l 111 HT OF TIIE UNI-
TED STATES, for the Eastern District ofVirginia.
Ivthe mutter of John W. Davis, bankrupt--

in bankruptcy.
At Abingdon,Va , the 2t)thday of July, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Please take notice, that a pel it ionhas been pre-

sented to the Hon. John C Underwood, judgeofthe said District Court, by R. M. and Wm. Page,
assignees of the estate of said bankrupt, lo
-ell ihereal estate belonging to said bankrupt,
free from all liens thereon.

This is lo give notice to all persons interested,that, in termsof said iK'titiou an orderhas beenissued by the Hon. John C. Underwood, judgeofthe said District Court, for all iiersons who may
1*interested hi said est&ie, to appear before H.
C. llibbons, Esq., register ia bankruptcy,athisoffice, in the town ol Abingdon,on tlie 1.th day
of Augusl. 1871, at 111 o'clock A. M., aud showcans*, il any theyhave,why such anorder shouldnot he granted. H. IM. k WM. PACE,

au I?Tu'iw Assignees.

I"N THE DISTHKCTCOURT OF THE UNI.TED STATES lorHie Western Disirict ofVir-ginia.
Ia the matterof W. (i. k R. V. Lynn, bank-

rupts?in bankruptcy.
liya decree of Iheabove court, rendered in themaiterof W. (I.& R. V. Lynn, bankrupts, the

undersigned as a special commissioner, is re-quired to lake an account of the lieu* against
three lot-, of land in the proceeding* mentioned,together with .all oilier uucunibl.iii.es oiKill thesame, and lo make report to the next court.

Parties interested iv ihe deciee above referredto, aro herebynotified that I shall, ou FRIDAY,the 4th dayof August next, proceed to lake theaccount as alwve required, til mv ollice in the
town of Danville, Virginia, und lhat the samewill be continued from day lo day until com-pleted.

Given under my hand this loth day of July,1871. WM. M. MOSELEY,jy11?Tu3w Special Commissioner.

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
10..?InvolIN TIIE DISTRICT I'OI'KT OF THE UNI-

TED STATES for the Eastern llislricl ofVir-
In the matter of James Parks ,-t al- i- |;

Boyle, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.
At Richmond, on the Ist day"of August, 1871.TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Please lo lake notice hereby, lhat a pelilion

has been to wit: ou the Ist day of Angnst, 1871.
filed in said District Court by E. Hoi le, of
Richmond city, in saidDistrict, who has beenheretofore duly declared bankruptunder ih>> artof Congress entitled "An act to eslahlisn a uni
form systemof bankruptcy throughout the Uni-ted States," approved March 2d, 1867. fora dis-chargeand certificate thereof from all his debtsanil other claims provable under said act, andthat the With day ol August, 1871, al 111o'clock A.M., before W. W. Forbes, one of the registers of
said court 111bankruptcy, at. his office ju Rich-mond, in said district, Is the lime and place a-
signe.l for the hearing of ihe same, when ami
where you may attend ami show cause, If any
yon have, why the prayer of the said pelilion
should not lie granted.

You are also hereby notified, that the secondand third meetingsof (he creditors ofsaid bank-
rupt will be held at the same lime and place.

W. W. FORBES,
Register in Bankruptcy

nn 7?M2w for the ad Cong'l Dist. of Va.
N THE DISTRICT COURT "OF I'll I
UNITED STATES for the District of Virginia
In the matter of James S. Grigsby, hankrup

?in bankruptcy.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please to lake notice hereby, thai apetition ba-
boon, to-wit: ou the i!d day of Jan'y, 1871, Blotin said District Court by J:i. . S. Grigsby, o
Giles county, in said district, \>. ho has'beei
heretofore duly declared bankruptunder the acat Congress entitled "An act to establish a uni
form system of hankruptej throughout theUniled Slates," approved March 2d, Is(i7, for a dis
charge and certificate thereof from all his debt,
and other claims provable under said act, andthat the 19thdayof August,lS7l,atll o'clk A.M
before H. C. Gibbons, one of the registers of said
court in bankruptcy,at Ills office in Abingdon, ii
said district, is the time and placeassigned for tin
hearingof the same, when and where you may
intend and show cause, if any you hare, why th.
prayer of the said pelilion sholild not be granted.

H. I!. GIBBONS,
Register in Hankruplcy lor

au 2?W2w the sth Cong'lDial, of Va.
110?Invol.IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TDK

UNITED STATES for the Eastern Disirict of
In the mailer of Dickinson, Hull., it ? Co. vs.Powhatan Weisiger, individually,and as I

the Orm ofWeisiger Si Clarke, bankrupt?in bank-
At. Richmond, on theß7th day of July, 1871,

TO WHOM IT MAY" CONOF.IIN :
Please to take notice hereby, that a petition

has been, to wit : on the _7lh dayof July, IS7I,tiled in said Districl. Court by Powhatan Weisiger
of Richmond city, Va., in said districl, whohas been heretofore duly declared bankrupt un-der the act of Congressentitled "An act to estab-lish a more uniform system of bankruptcy
throughout the United Stales, ' approved Maicb
_d, 1.U7, for a discharge and certificate thereof,
from all his debtsand other claims provable un-der said act, anil lhat ihe_..lhday ol" Augusl,IS7I,at. 10 o'clock A. Mr, before \V. \V. Forbes, one ol
theregisters of said court in bankruptcy, at bis
ollice iv Richmond, in said dislricl, is 'ihe tune
and place assigned for Ihe hearing of the samowhen and where you mayal tend and show causeil any you have,why the prayer of Ihesaid peti-
tion should uol be granted.

You are also hereby notified that, the second
and third meetings of the creditors ol the sail
bankrupt will be held at ihe same time andplace.

W. W. FORBES.Register in Rnnkt'lipley forau7?M'2w 3d Cong'l Dist. of Va.
4_4ii

IN THK DISTRICT COIJIII'OI 'I'llK UNI-
TED STATES for the Eastern District of

Virginia.
In the matterof Isiuic 11.Walton, bankrupt?

in bankruptcy,
ToWhom it May Concern?The undersigned,

Win. H. Allderdice, of Richmond city, hereby
gives notice of his appointment as assignee ofthe estate of Isaac H. Walton, ofGreenvillecoy,
ivsaid district, who was, on thePith day of June,A. ]>~ IS7I, adjudged abankrupt onhis own peli-
lion by the District Court ofsaid disirict.

Dated Richmond, July 3d, 1871.WW. 11. ALLDERDICE,
jy 10?M3w Assignee.

mt

IN THE DISTRICTCOURT OF THE USV'I-
TED STATES for ihe Eastern District of Vir-ginia.
In the matterof Geo. H. Snead, Sr., bankrupt

?in bankruptcy.
Eastern District of Virginia, ss :Notice is herebygiven that a final meetingofthe creditors of the said Geo. 11.Snead, Sr, bank-rupt, for the puriioscof declaring adivideud, willbeheld at Richmond, at the office of W. WForbes, register in bankruptcy, in said disnaci,on Thursday, the loth day ol August, 1871,at 111o'clock A. M., in accordance with the provisions
of Ihe 27th and 28th sections of the bankruptcy
act of March 2d, ISU7.

Dated at Richmond, this Mist day of July, 1871JOHN AMBLER SMITH,jy31? M2w Assignee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNI.
TED STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia.

Ivthe matter ofLeroy B. Gatewood, bankrupt
?in bankruptcy.
Eastern District of Virginia, ss:Notice is hereby given that a lasl general meet-
ingof the creditors of the said Leroy B. Gale-
wood, bankrupt, for the purpose Of declaring adividend, will be held at Richmond, at the office
of W. W. Forbes, register in bankruptcy, in saiddistricl, on Thursday, the loth day of August,
1871, at W o'clock A. M., in accordance with theprovisionsof the 27th and 2Sth sections of thebankruptcyact ofMarch 2d, ISU7.Dated at Richmond, this ::isi day of July, 1871.JOHN AMBLER SMITH,jy31?M2w Assignee.

126?Involuntary

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UMTED
STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia.In the matter of Newbergk Hock. I.ader vs. E.Heller, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.

A warrant in hankruplcy has been issued by-said court againstthe estate ofE. Heller,ofPrinceEdward co., and State of Virginia, who hasbeenadjudgeda bankrupton petition ofhis creditors,
and the payment of any debts, and the deliv-ery of any properly belongingto said bankrupt,lo him or for his use, and Ihe transfer of any
property .by him are forbidden hy law; ameeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, toprove tlieir debts, and choose oneor more assi-gnees of his estate will be held at a court ofbankruptcy to la. holden at Richmond, in saidDisirict, al Ihe ollice of tho Register, before W.W. Forbes, Esq., Register, on the26til day of Au-
gusl, IS7I, at lo o'clock A. M.

DAVID H. PARKER,an S?T2w IX si. Marshal

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE U.\l-
TED STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia.

In Ihomatter of Arthur L. Rogers, bankruiit.?in bankruptcy.
By an order entered in the above matter ofbankruptcy,datedJuly stli, 1871, lam directed

to take an account of Ihe liens on Ihe real esiate
of said bankrupt,and lo report Iheir amounts,priorities and the parties who claim the same ;
mid notice is hereby given lo all the parties in-terested, that I will proceed to take the said ac-
count,pursuant to said order, on the .thduyof
September, tn ihe year 1871,at myofficeNo. lo
S. Royal street, in the cily ol Alo..andria, Vir-ginia. A. W. CHILTON,

Special I 'oinmissioiier.
Alexandria, Va., Augusl Id, 1871.

nil 7?law-lw
(SUM

ri .Ills IS TIM.IVCM>l HE-That on the OldX day of Aug.,1871, a warrauL iv bankruptcy
was issued iilllof the liistrict Court of the Uni-ted States for the Eastern llislricl of A'irginia,
against the estate of Reuben 11.Boughton, Jr.,
ofEssei co., and Slate ofVirginia, who has been
adjudged a bankrupton his own petition;'that
thepnymeiitofnnydebts, and the delivery ofany
property belonging lo said bankrupt, tohim or for his use, and the transfer of any
properly by him, are forbidden by law; ihat
ameeting of Ihe crcdilfers of said bankrupl, to
prove their debLs and choose oneor more assign-
ees of his esiate, will he held tit a courtol bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at the ollice of Ihe Reg-
ister, ivRichmond, Va., before W. W. Forbes,Esq.,Register, ou the 2..111 day of Augusl, 1871,
at 10 o'clock A. M. DAVID B. PARKER,

au M?T_w IJ. s. Marshal.
133?Involtntiary.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNI
TED STATES for the eastern district ofVir-

ginia.
In the matter ofMary L. Andrews vs. A, G.O'Neale, bankrupt?iv bankruptcy.
To whom it may concern.?The undersign! d,

William H. Allderdice, ofRichmond Cily, Vir-and Win. L. Lalane, of Essex county, Virginia,
hereby gives notice of tlieir appointment as as-
signeesof the estate of A. G. O'iNeale, of
county, in said district, who was, 011 the 7th
dayof June, A. 1)., 1871, adjudgeda bankrupt on
ihe petition ofMary L- Andrews, by thoDn nut
Court ofsaid district.

Dated Richmond, July Bth, 1871.
WILLIAM 11. ALDERDICEand W. L. LATANE, Assignees.

jy 10?M3w
?

11. THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
I UNITED STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia.
Ivthe matter of W. C. Constable bankrupt-

in bankruptcy.
To whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,

Sydney Smithand J.H. Barlow, Jr., of the cityof Williamsburg, hereby givesnoi Ice of their ap-pointment as trustees 'of ihv estate ot W. c
Constable of Williamsburg, in the county ofJames city, in said district, who was, lo wit, onthe7lh day of June, IS7I, adjudged a banklliptupon the petition of his creditors by the Disirict
Courtof said District.

Dated at Williamsburg, the loth day of July,
1871. S. SMITH,

J. H. HARLOW,Jn.jy I.?W3w Trustees.

aWKKT rii.\LVHi:.\TF
(OLD HD SWEET,)

Iwill be opened for thereception of visions on the j1l.'ith of this month.Board, $B per day ; $60 per month
THOS.KINNIKEY,

TTTHITKM l.l'HMt M'KIV.S.

These Springs, famous for their alterative wa
tors and fashionable patronage, will be open on
the Ist of JUNE. They afford accommodation

| for2,000persons.
The Springs are 2 1.1)0feet above tide-water, and

the climate in which theyare situated Is alwaysOOOL aud INVIGORATING, atlording entire
jrelief from prostrating summerheat.

Professor Kosenberger's excellent band will 1m»
iv attendance, to enliven the lawnsand ball-room.

Masquerade and fancy balls during the sea>H>u,
BS heretofore.An extensive livery will Im* keptat very mode-
rate charges.

Cuarukw?#. ]M»r day and #75 par month otthirty day-1*; children under tenyears ofage, and
colored servants, half prion; while servants, ac-
cording lo accommodations.

Ti|OUNTAUS-TOI» HOTIJ 1,.

This desirable and beautiful summer resort, I-iluatedoii thesummit of ths Illue Hidge Moun-
tain,on ibe line of the <.'hesa]>eakeami Ohiorail-road, one mile from Alton dei-ot, Allu-muile j
county, commanding a full % lewof ihe surround-ingcountry, has been enlarged and thoroughly
refill til, and will be open on the Ist of JUNE.

HoAiu.-lVr month, *!0; ]>er week. *12; per
day, |S. Children under 12 years, ami coloredservants, half-price.

TheUHAI/YHEATE SPRINGS an- equal toany in tho State.
('oaches will run daily toand Ifrom the de|H>t.
Je la?3m JNO. N. KA U. \u25a0. 1.1\u25a0

XXTEST END HOTEL, LOBS BRANCH, IS.YY \u25a0*?? (formerly Stetson House.) Just refit-ted ; o]ten June Kuh; modern in structure andllrst-cl.Lss in every resi>ect. Will be under the
management of James Sykes, of Willard's,Washington, and Peter Gardner, now of the 1
Gtlsey House, New York, formerly of the New :YorkHotel. Applicationsfor rooms, &c, receive*!
at the hotel, or by Mr. Gardner,at (Jilsey House, 'N. Y. SYKES, GARDNER fcOO.,

l'-bv tsi Proprietors.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
T\ AI'I'LKTON fe CO.,
MJ. NOS. ?'149 AMI) Ml 11IMIADWAY,:law vouk,

Have just published: I ;
FRAGMENTS OK SCIENCE EORONSI _KN-

TITIC PEOPLE, liy Jolin Tyndall. Price ,
NIGEL HAKTKAM S IDEAL. A Novel. By iFlorence Willord. Price Me.THE PHYSICAL CAUSE OK THKHEATH OK

CUBIST. By Wm. Stroud. Pries to,
A COMPREHENSIVE BIBLEDICTIONARY. IMainlyabridged from Sinilli's Dictionary of11ill.' Bible. One vol., Svo, clotji. %',. I ITHE PRINCIPLES OK PSYCHOLOGY. HyHerbert Spencer. Vol. I. Svo. Price *_ fill
G ALTON'S HEKEIIITARY GENIUS. An In- 1qiiiry Into its Law. and (!oiisequenee_. One ivol., l2mo. *fl-2. I (GOOD EOR NOTHING. A Novel. By .Vliyt. ,

Melville. One vol., Svo. Clio.I.IKE OK MAJOR ANDRE. By WinthropSar- igent. l_tno. 4i_£ Si).
LAWYER AND CLIENT: Tiieib Rei.atiox, ]

Ruiiits a.vh Diitikh. By Wm. Allen Butler, liCloth. Price »1. ( iGABRIEI.LK ANDRE. An Hi. lorical Novel. |
Paper covers. Svo. 611 cent... \\UN THKGKNEiISOF SPKCIIS. BySt. Geo-Mivtirt, V. R. S. 1 vol., 12mo. With illnstnl."lion. . Price *1 7.1. ?MUSINGS OVER THK CHRISTIAN YEAR i
AND LYRAINNOOKNTUM. ByCharlotte \u25a0J . I:ir.vYongc. Ivol., thick )2mo. 1:11 pages. 1j

DAISY CHAIN: Ob, ASI .RATIONS. The :irl ,
ol" a new edition of Miss YOngo's novel. _ ivols., I'Jmo. Illustrated, tyi. ,

THE DESCENT OF MAN, AND SEI.EC- |
TIONS IN RELATION TO SEX. By Cha*.[ Darwin. With illustrations, 2 vols. Price ,

! VERA; On, TIIERUSSIANPRINCESS AND }
THE ENGLISH KARL, lvol., Svo. Paper ccovers. Price 40cent*. ?

THE REVELATIONS OK JOHN; wilh Notes jCriiical, Explanatoryand Practical. By Rev. \u25a0Henry Cowlcs, li. D. 1 vol , 12mo. Cloih?Price *l 00. tHEARTSEASE. A Novel. By the author of "The ,
j Heir of Ri .Iclyll'c." A new illusti'aled cdi- 1! lion. 2 vols. PricOM.THE RECOVERY OK JERUSALEM; An Ac- |

lof the Recent Excavalion and Discov- |
in.- in Ihe Holy Cily. By Capt. Wilson, R.E., and Capt. Warren, R. E. With an Intro- ,
doctor?chapter by Dean Stanley. Cloth. Svo. rliltv illustration..*. Price *sa 611. \tTHE HEIR OK REDCLYKKE. 2 vols. 12mo. 1illustrated. »2.

WESTWARD BY RAIL: TheNewRoute to the -East. By F. W. Rae. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth. -,
SM panes. pri< .'*\u25a0_. i

LIKE ANDNATURKUNDERTHETROPIOS;
Or, Sketches of Travel*among IheAndes and i
on the Orinoco, Rio Negro and Amazons. By jH. N. and P. V. N. Meyers. 1 vol., 12ino. iWith illustrations. Price*2. \\I BODY AND MIND:An Inquiry into their Con- cueclioii and Mtilual Influence, especially in ]
reference to Menial Disorders. By Henry i
Maudsley, M. D. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth. Price J

I FIFTEEN YEARS: A Piston from tlie Last ,
Century. By Talvi. 1 vol, i2nio. Cloth. |I Price $1 SO. I

THE POISON OK ASPS. A Novelette. By Flo- ireuee Mili'ryatt. 1 vol, Svo. Paper coven..I ,
Pric.'ill cenls. ,

LAYSERMONS.ADDRESSES ANDREYIEWS iBy Thomas Henry Hurley, LL. D. 1 vol, ir_mo, :t!iti pages. Price $1 To.
OTHER WORLDS THAN OURS. The Pluiali- I

ity of Worlds Studied under the Light of Re- <cent Researches. Wilh numerous illustra- ttion. .By Richard A. Proctor, 1 vol, 12nio.i i-i-i. <- *\u25a0_ so. iWHAT TO REA 11AND HOW TOREAD. Being ,
Classilie.l Lisls of Choice Reading. By Chas. i,it. Moore. 1 vol, 12mo. Paper covers. Price

110ccllls; cloth IS cents. ~
.*_.'Eiilier of Iheabove sent, free, by mail, to tlany addi-ess in the United States, tin receipt of |

the price. je lfi?ly |

TUST i'UHI.I-iIKD: ','

| A NEW BOOK BYMARION HARLAND. Ii
j COMMON HRNBE IN THE Uo_gßUol.ll.

AMANUALOKPRACTICALHOTISEWIKERY' r
IIV MAUtON IIABI.A.VII n

Aiillioi-of'Alone," "Hidden Path " "Netne_is," \u25a0etc. \u25a0\u25a0 |
Onk Viii,. 12.nu, Ci.o.u. I'iili.E, |1 M.

The great iKipulai'ilyacliieve.l by Marion Har-j land asa wiilrr ol llelion will insure a most cor- -t
dial lecepiion I'm' this volume. It is a summary !
nt iiiiiiy years' praili.Ml eX|K'ricnce ill her own
home; anil her "Fellow llousekee|ici's, North,
East, South, and We. I,'' y, ille.crywhere welcome j j'il as a lianil-l.ook of Honiestic Economy and aguiile lo proper managementof their own home..Il is written wilh that ease onlyacquired by long
praclic.as a wriler, and the work throughout Is
inspired by lhat purpose which has been the

! uniform aim and the seeretof the success ofall of
.l:tii,.n llarliunl's wrilings?to show the dignity ..
of u.-.'.lliil labor, ami Hie beauty, grace, and aem i. .In.---Of \. bal is called "Common Life," as jit is developed iii our American homes.

BY BItrKMA.VX-I'HATBIAN.

AN ni'ls.ll)!. OK TIIE EAI.I. lU' THR FIRsT FUEXCH I
ettwiwM.

From the EiiK.vni orMM. Erckmann-Chathian,

I'OKTRA.TS OP THE AiiTHOIIS. I J
In-till'l.apcr.'oyer.', .10 cts.; in cloth, IK) els. !

'l'be -eene of this novel, one of the most power-Ifulcver written by these joint authors, is laid in I ,
Phalsbtirg, one of the Krench strongholds,wlii.h I .
i-ecent moineiiloiis eyenls haveagain made prom-
incut. Like all the other stories of the series,tins i.
is hie-like, spirneil, and graphic in its description,
thrillingtv incident, nnd perfectly pure iv lone.

CRITICISMOF TIIE LONDON PRESS.
"Tin- i- auolherof the wonderful photographic

pi. lur.-s of war which have made MM. K.r.k
manii-Chatriaiiso famous. TbaMVVlt-nlutva a[
.«iugiil:ir sl,ill in lighting on those details wlii.h
bring a thing closer home to one than pages of
jw.werlulVVl'itillg."?ljOtolint Sioctator. I ,

IBy the same authors, uniform with tlie above instyle and price:

MADAMKTHEI.E.SE; or.THE VOLUNTEERS
ol'll2. Willi live full-page illustrations. (

THE CONSCRIPT. A Story of theKreni h War '. '?fUIS. Willi eight full-page illustration--
WATERLOO. A Sequel to theConscript of 1813. 1

With six full-page illustrations.

Wtteeebeoie tent t>y mail on receipt of tkepri <hy the puetu/u IS,
CHARLES SORIBNER *CO.,jol.r >?lin No. tifil Broadway, N. Y.

\u25a0 -
milt. STATE JOURNAL is an excellent ail |' X vei'tisiugmedium. Try it and see. ]

OF THE

lIAJ/TIMOKK LOOS HOSPITAL,
I OfnOß, f SOUTH fBBMBIKK STRKKT

| From liis extensive j>r..elice iti (he great KOkDl-
tals nl' Etut)|H* and the lint in this country. \i/:
England, France, Philadelphia and efaewtH-te,
mil otter the inns! certain, speedy gad ett'cetual
remedy in tin' worlil lor

IHSKASKS OK ]MPUIM»KN('K
Weakness of (he Hack or Ijmhs, Sti ictures,Athctinus of iho Kidneys and Hluddur, Involun-

tary Discharges, lnir>otencv, General Hebility,
Nervousness, Dvsiwpsui, languor, Low Spirits,
Confusion of Ideas Palpitation of Hip Heart,
Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness of Night or
or Giddiness, Diseases of the Head, Throat, Now*
or Skin, Affection ofthe Lungs, Stomach or How-
els?those terrible disorders arising from the Sol-
itary Habits of Youth?thoM WOffVl and solitary
practices more fatal to their victims than the
song ofSyrens to the Mariner of ITITHM,blighting
their most brilliant hopes or anticipations, ren-
dering marriages, &c. Impossible.

YOUNG MEN,
Especially, who have become the victims ot
Solitude Vice, that dreadful aud destructivehabit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousand* OfYoong Men ol ihe most exaltedtalent and hrilliant intellect, who mightothers Isehavi' eutrauced listeningSenate;* wilh Ihe Ihun-
ers ofeloquence, or waked to eeslacy the living
yree, may tall wilh full confidence.MARRIAGE.
Married Persons, or YoungMen contemplating

lurriage, being awareof physical weakie
anic debilities, deformation, he., speedily enred
He who places himself under Ihecareof Dr. J.
lay religiously confide on his honor as v
entli'inan and confidently rely upon his .-kill Hi a
byslciaa.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
Immediately cured and full vigor restored.This dreadfid disease ? which render- lift mite-
ible and marriage [mpOSsible-?is the penalty
Kid by ihe victims of improper indulgence-,
ouug persons are too apt to commit excet.se.)

rom .not being aware of the dreadful COOMuences that may ensue. Now, who that under*
Uiuds Ihesubject will pretßttd to.buy that the
lower of procreation is lost sooner by tho.-e bill
ng into improper habits Ihan by the prudcut?

Bbeing deprived of Lbs pleasures «,t
oti'spriug, the most seriousand destroc-ptotn* to both body and mind arise. The
lecoines deranged, ihe physical aud men*ions weakened, lorn oi procreaUrepow-r, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpitationof

ie heart, Indigestion, constitutional debility, a
asiing of the frame, coughs, consumption, dc-
iv and death.A (JUKE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS
Persons ruined ivhealth by unlearned prcieu-

V who keep them Hillingmonth after iiionib,
ikingpoisonousand injuriouscompounds,sbOQM
l-ply inimediatelv.

DB. JOHNSTON,leinberol' the Royal College of Surgeons, I_oi.-
on, graduate fromoneof the most eminentOot- i
\u25a0gi*s in the United Stales, mid the greater |>art
fwhose life has been spent in the hospitalsofjoudoii,Paris, Philadelphia,aud elsewhere, ha-
fecled some of the most astonishing cares
hat were ever known ;many troubled with ring-
g in Ihe head ami ears when asleep, great

Krvousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
sbfulness, with frequent blushing, attended

mietimes with a derangement of the mind, were
ired immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injuri'il
lemselves by improperiudulgeneies and solita-
y habits, which ruin both body and mind,nulli-
ng them for either business, stndy, soci.-ty, or
iurriag.o
These are someof the sad and melancholyef
iCtS produced by early habits of youth,viz:
'eakness of the Hack and Limbs. Pains in the
cad, Dimness of Sight, J_.ossof Muscular Pow-

r, Palpitationof the Heart, Dyspepsia. Nervous
rritabllity,Derangement of the Digestive Fune-
ons, General Debility, Symptoms of Consumj>-

MENTAELY.
The fearful effects oh the mind are much to be

readed. Eoss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas,
lepressiou of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion
o Society, Self-distrust, Love ofSolitude, Timid

ity, &c, are someof the evils produced.
Thousands ofpersons of rill ages can now judge

what is the cause of theirdeclining lu-al lb, 100-Inn
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, ami
emaciated, having a singular appearance about
the eyes,cough and symptoms of consumption.

YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves hya certain prac- jlice indulged in when alone?a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school, the i
effects of which are nightly felt, even when
avlcep, and, If not cured, renders marriage im-
possible, and destroys both mind and body?
should apply immediately.

What a pity Unit ayoung man, the hoiie of his Icountry, the pride of his parents, should be
Matched from all prospects and enjoyments ol
life by the consequence of deviating from the
Kith of natnre and indulgingiv a certain Beerel
labit. Such persons, uvst. before conicmpla-
ag

MARTUAGE,
fleet that asound mind and body are the nio-t

ecvssary requisites to promote connubial hapi- j
Mt indeed, without these, the journeythrough

ife becomes a weary pilgrimage,the prospectlonrly darkens to the view, the mind becomes
tadowed with despair and tilled with the mel-ancholy reflection that the happinessof another
?comes blighted with your own.When the misguided and imprudent votary ofIensure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this \MUnfnl disease, it too often happens that an ill-imed sense of shame or dread of discovery do- Irs him from applyingto those, who, irom'edu-
ation and lability,can alono befriend him.

tie falls into the hands of ignorant,aud designing
pretenders, wiio, incapableof curing, filch his
lecuniary substance, beep him trilling month

termouth, oras long as the smallest fee can be
blamed.and wilh despair leave him with ruined
lealth lo sighover his gallingdisappointment,or

' the useof that deadly jKiisonMercury, hasten
ie constitutional symptons of the terrible dis-
use, such sis A Heelion of the Head, Throat,

MO. Skin, etc., progressingwith frightful rapid- j
ly till death puis aperiod lo his drvadful sutler-
ng by sendinghim to that undiscovered countryom whose" bourne no travellerreturns.

To siu.il, therefore, Dr. Johnston otters the most
\u25a0rtain, speedy, pleasant aud effectual remedy iv
c world.
>FFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

.eft hand side going from Baltimore street, a few foors from the corner. Fail not to observe theme and number.
JHg'N<> letters received unless post-paid and

Containinga Stamp to be used od the reply. Per-
sons writing should state age, anff send portion
of advertis'-ment describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing and
nrthlnss imjtostcrs advertising themsWves a- Jlysiclans, trillingwith and ruining the health Iall who unfortunatelyfall into their power,
at Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say es-

H-cially to those unacquainted with his reputa-
ion, that his Credentials or Diplomas always
i;iug in bIS ollice.

ENDORSEMENT OP THE PRESS.The many thousands cured at this institution[thin the'hist eighteen years, and the uunie-osSurgical Operations performed by Dr. John-
on, witnessed by the reporters Of the "Sun
rl many other papers, notice of which appeared
alu aud again before the public, besides bi> Imdingas a gentlemanof characterand respon-
jilitv.Is a sidlictcient guarantee to the atlliri.-d

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CUHHD.
8 *-:*?ly

f.I.MIOOh:

HOW LOST ! HOW RESTOI ED !
ust published, in a sealed envelope. Pric** .;

cents.

A LKOTUREON THE NATURAL TREAT-KNT, and liadical Cure of Spermatorrhea or
minal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sex-
il Debility, and Impediments to Marriagegetst
liy; Nervousness, (,'onsumptiou, E|»ilep«y,
vi Fits; Mental and Pystoa) lneapacity, ntsuk-
g from Self-Abuse, &.-., by Rou'r J. Cci.vks- J
ki.i., M. D., author of the "flreen Hook," ke.
A BOON TO THOUSAND OF SUFFEKERS."
Si'nt under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ml-

K.istpaid, on receipt, of six cents, or two
stamps, hy

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
iwery, New York, Post Olheo box4AM,

c B?codSni
HIRERS BALSAMIC >ll\ll Xi; Is nut
l a thing of yesterday, got dpto gull the un-
ry and put money hi the pockets of ihe pro

irietors. It. has stood the test of tune. Ha\ ing
MO iv the market over thirty years, its very

me will recall to many who a,re now the iv-
BCtod heads of families, the halcyon days oficiryouth, with all its joys and sorrows; it is[the same; infallible m Its operation; aspß-
c remedy for youthful indiscretion and folly; j
rue friend. It Is lor sale by all druggists.? |
ice, ifci per bottle. da i-t?ly

SAVINGS BANK.
iKMOVAJLTO NliW BANKING IKMI.Is,

NO. io HfOBTB TENTH STHKF.T,
liotween Maill tad liitnlt Sli'i'i\u25a0!..

ATIIINAI. FKKEIIMKN'S SAVINfiS ANHTHUST COMPANY.
HAUTKKKII IIYI.'IINIiI.KSS, MAKi'll IMS
DSPOUTfI moltwii iiml PAYMENTS rank
uly (excepUoc Imliiluys) lioiii 9 A. M. lo 4 I.
~iuut mi Siitiii'iitiy t'l'.iiii.'i tos o'l-I.H-k.

INTEREST at the rate of-Ix peroeoi perHi-
iiiiiU'r'litrtiilmiili-i.iuiKiiiiiil.'tl in M:uvli..liilyan.l

,'ov. inlier, on all minis of _'iYK {S) IKH.I-\l;s
vi upward..

ln-poMit.. lvi.hi-.l ..I FIVE CENTS ami np-
anl.s. CHARLES SPENCER
fob I?ti i'?-m.i

T7IOK EXCHANGE.--SulinrhHii lin lot-,
JC ChiciiKO, or Farm near Detroit, tor I.ihih.k
(auorted) or Sau null an.l 'liiui..i' I HAN-NEY, lioluwaiv, nlu,.

I ]>\u25a0? 11. 1(l\l>AMIDANVILLE KAII.ROAJCV On antl after July 2. th, 1871,
GOING WEST:Trnin No. 12 (Through Passenger) leaves Ri

in..ml daily (except Sunday)at 4:ir. A. M : lea
Danville al 11:03 A.M.; arrives at Greensboro! I:M P. M.

Train .\e. I. (Lv nehbnrg Passenger) |ea\
Richmond daily al 9:18 A. M.; arrivesat Lyn.
Imrgals P. M.

I.a in No. IS (LynchburgKreight and Accoj modatlon) leaves Richmond at ftios I*. M-, unit
at Lynchburgal 4 A. M., (Sundays excepted.)Train No. II (ThroughMail.-md Express)leav
Richmond daily al 2:4<i P. M.; leaves Danvtdaily at 10:44 P. M.; arrivesal Greensboro' da
at 1:12 A.M.

GOING EAST:Trnin \o. 14 (Through Mail and Express. leaves Greensboro' dally al T.'.il P. M.; MSII i.iiiv ille daily at 10:121*. M.;arrivesal RtehmoI dailyat ..14 A. M.
) Train No. II (ThroughPassenger) leaves Greei
horo' daily (exceptSundays) at 11:00 A. M.l.nv
jllanvilleat 1:27P.M.; arrivesalßichinond at s:

Trnin IVo.' 10 (Lvnchbitrg Passenger) teenLynchburgdaily at . :.'ltl A. M.; leaves Burk.v i
|ai IP. My arrives al Richmond al 4 I*. M.Train No. _

(Lvncliburg Krclghl and Aceoi
niodaiiou) leaves I.ynehburg at 10:10 P M.; ai iv*-- :n Richmond At 0:41 A. M., (Sundays c

Train-No.--. _ and |] connect at Greenshoiwith Trains tin North Carolina railroad for a
points South.

Trains Nos. (I nnd 1:1 connectat Burkeville wilh
Train on Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railro.i.l
lorall points Southwest an.l South.

THROUGH TICKETS to all iKiiuis Souih and
jSouthwest can be proeltrcd at the ticket other inI Richmond, and of R. K. WALKER, Agent ..I Ai, 1.-miie, Mississippi anil Ohio railroad, No. 1891Main street, Richmond

Papers that have arrangements lo advertise the
Ischedule of (his company will please print asals.ve. JOHN R. MACMURDO,

General Tirkei and Freight Agent.
T. M. R. Tai.coti', Eug'r and Sup'l. jy 29

SUMMER AIIRANiiEMENT.:SCHEDULE RICHMOND, FREDERICKS-
BURG AND POTOMAC! ROUTE, GOING' "INTO EFFECT JUNE 7, ls7l.

THROUGH TRAINS leave depot, corner IByrd and Eighth streets, as follows :The DAY TRAIN dally at 8:20 A.M. Arrives
in Washington at 18:18, Baltimore (except on
Sundays) at 2:lfi, Philadelphia at -la, and New
York :,t 10:90 P. M. THE SAME DAY.

The NIGHTTRAIN daily (excepton Sunday;)
at s 1., |'. JVI.

The DAY TRAINarrives iv Richmond at 2:17 I
The NIGHT TRAIN arrives in RichmondiMondays excepted at. 8:80 A. M.
The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, for Milford leaves Broad-sired. Depot daily (Snndajexcepted) al 4:80P.M. Arrives in Richmond al
FREIGHT TRAINS leave Riehmoud onTUESDAYS and FRIDAYS al HASP. M.
THROUGH TICKETS and THROUGH BAG-

GAG E checks to all the principal points iv ih.-North. Easl and West.
COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of Broad andEighth slrecls.
TICKET OFFICE, corner Byrd and Eiglnh

Ml.'lis. J. B. GENTRY,
General Ticket Agent.

E. T. 1). Mvera. General Superintendent.

Rll HMIINII ANIIYoilK RIVEK RAIIKOAO, )
SI'CESINTE.-IIENT S OFFICE,

Richmond. Va., July 98th, i.,71. 1
/- lIIANOE OF SIHI.IHJH..!er this date, until further notice,

onlyI hive boats a week for Balli-
l'linas follows :-IN will leave Richmond for West
t :t P. Mm (exceptSundays,) connec-
\u25a0silays, 'Thursdays antl Saturdays
Baltimore,

es Baltimore on Mondays, Wednes-
la.vs, connectingat West Point with\u25a0am which leaves West Point daily
ay) at9A.M.,arriving in Richmond
TRAIN WITH PASSENGER
CAR ATTACHED,

chmond on Tuesdays, Thiir.davs,s at 4 A. M; arrive at Wesl PointleavingWest Poini at 1 I*. M., ar- Ilmondat 4:30P. M.
ng by Ihisroitle get. a gootl night's
comfortable boats, Willi tables mi- Iany, and arrive iv Baltimore inhern and Western trains.
Richmond lo Baltimore, ik'i.o..tills of Lading given lo all potato
.null. Freights received daily and
ii.r Saturday, July lsi, ROUND
ITS TO WEST POINT on Mail
o go down on SATURDAYS and
IONDAYS, at41.60.ER TRAIN will leave Richmond .le-
ys al 7 A. M.; returning, will leavei \u25a0'. I". H., arriving in Uichnond at 7ound trip. In Ibis way iwrsons mayiwaterBathing at. West Point.usesare lilted up.
sare open for the accommodal ion of
i.-i-.-iie rates.

WM. N. BRAGG, Sup'l.

.ASSENdI.K ROUTE
HETVVEEN

ICHMOND AND THE
UTHWEST AND NORTHWEST,

VIA
i MISSISSIPPI ANI) OHIO R. R.
) TRAINS (EVERY DAY.
Passenger Rente is composed of thei.i ll'iuvdle railroad, Allanlie, iUis-
Obio railroad, Easl Tennessee ami

oad, East Tennessee and Georgia
In ille and Chattanooga eailroiul,
s and Charleston railroad and their
Passenger trains leave Richmond.'i-lo.k a. m. an.l 6:00 o'clock p. m.,

M connections throughout lo
nil all stations on A., M and Ohio.ixville, Decatur, Corinth, Grand
impbis, New-Orleans, Chattanooga,
on, VToksbnrg, Mobile, Daltoil, At-Selma, Macon, Columbus and Alland Southwest, Nashville, Coltiin-, Cairo St. Louis and all potato
irthwest.
kets gootl until need?eked through,
t'gant sleeping cars on all night

[-bouses, and ample lime for meals,
lliau by any other route.Information, apply at the oin.ee ofanil Tennei.se Air-Line Railway,
\u25a0et, or at lhe ollice of theRichmond
railroad.

R. I. WALKER.Agent.

ALEXANDRIA AND VIAN AN-
NAS UA ILKt)All.

T Sunday, January 2.1, 1871, oneer train will rim between WASII-d LYNCHBURG, ~? eting atwilh the Chesapeake ami Ohioi.-hmouil, Slaiintou and (he Virgin-
it Lynchburg lor Ibe West andi.i at Washington, to the North and

liiigtondaily at a-.S:, a. lii.and Alex-
in., arriving at Lynchburg at 6:00
hblllgat 8:26 a. in., arrive at Alex-p. in.,and at Washinglon al. (J:I8

LSSAS LINE leave Wasliingti.ti
ag Sunday)at l(i::uiam; leave' Al-
:2tla. in., pass Strasburg at 4.2tlive at Harrisburg at 7 p. iv.cave Harrisburg at .::ill a. iv : puss
!).'_.. a. m., arrive at Alexandria atat Washington in time for connect- Ip. in. Irain bernWashingtontoßal-
lOikras, by comfortable coaches, are'foxCourt House fi'tni Kairfax sla-lleburgfrom Plains; to Ilp)icrvi|le
it, and to Staunton fiom llarri.oil-
eping ears are run daily betweenILynchburg, witheut change.
through between Baltimore ardvoiding the Inconvenience of trans-gton.

rkeis and baggage cheeked lo allhits. J. M. BROADUS,
General Ticket Agent.

iTON AND OHIO RAILROAD.

- daily (except Sundays) belweenlexauiiria and Hamilton.
laiidiia al. 8:4t) A. M. and S P MHilton at lir.as A. M. and 7:9ap. M.ton at. 8:80 A. M. and 121.', P. M.xiiiidi ia ut sain A. M. and 9:88P. M.M. train from Alexandria and 12:10
oni Hamilton,connect at HamiltonDaily Line of Coaches for Purcell--ville, lierryvillf ami Winchester; Ianier's Line ot I '..a.-hes, which leave Ily forAldie and Middleburg.

\u25a0keis, sixty dollars; commutation|is) at 2>o cenls per utile

General Ticket Agent.
DAL I lIAVIIII.K.
111! YOUNG MEN, ou great so

.S and ABUSES, which Interfere Iwuh MARRIAGE?with sure meansofreiiet foiihe erring and unfortunate, diseased and deblb
toted. Sent free ol'ehargc iv sealed envelope.Address Howard association, n.. . s
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. my 11?Km
/ vl ll PAPERS.-iv uuyqeauliiy .for sateT* / Tips office '

RAILROADS
/ UOMRiH \xn omio it \n.no tn.

I» On and afterTHURSDAY, June l«t. PASSEN-GER TRAINS leave Riehmon.l (Sundays ex-cept.vll as tollows :i I-M A. M.? MAIL TRAIN for While Sulphur
s Springs connectingai Qordonsville wilh Orange,i Alexandriaand Manassas train for Washingtonand Norib, and Lynchburg aud Souths 9:3- P. M?ACCOMODATION TRAIN forGordon-Mile, except ..u Saturday, on which tinyll leaves at sP. M. This trainconnects at Gor-ilonsville wilh night Iniins on 0., A. k M. rail-k road lorLynchburg and Washington.tin an.l after the IMb ofJUNE a PAssEN-- GER TRAINwill run dally (exceptSundays) In» tween Staunton and the While Sulphur, as fobr lows :

LeaveStatu m s i.-, A. M , arrive at WliileSulphurat 1:32 P. M ; leave While Sulphural
I 2:1.. P. M., arrive at Staunton al 7 .4 I. MTHROUGH TICKETS, sold at tow rates loI all points North, Weal and Southwest.Further information may be obtained ai thecompany's ollice.
1 NoPassenger Train, are run on Sundays
\u25a0 A. 11. PERSY.

General Superintendent.1 Jakes F. Netheri.a.vii,

' General Ticket Agenl. je |

STEAMSHIPS
ttllA.Mil; OF SI HEUILI.. iJU2__T ,/ FOB NORFOLK, JAMES AN I l3S*E£___L

CHIC'KAHOMINY RIVERS.
On and after TUEBADY, July l.stlt, the fastand elegant side-wheel steamer PALISADE,Captain Chas. Nklsos, will leave her wharf,Powhatan Steamboat Commun's shed atRocketts, al SM A. M. for Norfolk on TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS. Reluming, willhare Norfolk on WEDNESDAYS and MON-DAYS, al f1.30 A. M , touchingat King's Mill amidrove Wharf, and all regular landings, goingandreturning.
Will leave her wharl at Koclielt- lor Biim's onChickahominy, THURSDAYS at ...:!ll A Mconnecting at Cily Point with the 7 o'clock MainIrom Petersburg, loucliing at all the regularlandings 011 James river dowtt to Dillai.l -Wharl, ami all regular landings011 Chiokaliominy. Returning, will leave Sinn'son FRIDAYSal ..'.II o'clock A.M.
Freight received at all hours lor Norfolk and

wiry landings011 .lames River.
Freight tor Chickahominy receised only onWednesdays.
All freights lo way landingmust be prepaid.
Fare to Norfolk, *_.
Excursion tick, is to Norfolk and return, *::For ftartber particulars, apply 10 Captain ouboard, or lo GEORG L. OURRIK, Agent.At Oi'itiuK k Oo.'a. corner 18th ami Garystreets. jv in?:tm.'

T.IIIK NEW YORK.--OLD DO- fi If?T MINION STEAMSHIP COM- _sifctS,
I'ANY. " '*"*" \u25a0 '"

The splendid new side.wheel SteamshipsISAACBELL, ALBEMARLE, SARATOGAHATTERAS and NIAGARA have New YorkNorfolk, City I'oini anil Richmond every TUES-DAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 1?'clock P. M.
These ships arc entirely new, and were builtexpressly tor this route.They have splendid saloons and slale-rooiiis,and ihe accommodations and attention are on.pa.-.-cd.
Goods shipped by this line are landed regu-larly at New York, 011 the Company's coveredpier, :i7 North river, within forty-eight hours.Insurance etfectcd when ordered, at a wcaii-I'lli Ot one r1:v cent, at the ollice of Ibis eoill-pan.v.
Freights forpoints beyond New York forwardi _wilh dispatch, and no charge made, execept ac-tual expenses incurred.
fc£ 'Kor further information apply lo

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
,ja I?tf No.3 Governor street.

IKUI.MA MLA. IMIIP AND -£->*??PACKET COMPANY". __eJ«S__.
The steamship George b. UPTONleavesNew York every SATURDAY; leaves Richmondevery TwESDAY.The steamship WILLIAM P. CLYDE leave.?'New Yorkevery TUESDAY; leave- Richmondevery FRIDAY.Freight received doily.
Close connections made wilh steamer* for allSouthern antl Eastern porta.

D. .1. BURR, President,
Washington i Co., Agents, Richmond, \a.Pier 12 North river. New York. apt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OF

SUCCES SXU L A 111' ERTISER S
book ok 100 pages sent post

freekor m cents.
G. P. ROWELL k CO., Advertising Agents.

41 Park Row. New York.
k LADY OK VIKUIMA,
Who has had IIye years' experience in teaching,desires an engagement lo lastraci iv ihe usualEnglish Branches, French, Music, and WaxWork. Address, enclosing terms andreferences,A. B. (,'., New Glasgow, Amherst county, Va.

I I J. savers!,
? DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,

FKANKI.IN, PA.

Buys and sells improved aud unimproved landsanywhere in ihe Umied Stales.
Voi-NTS wAnTIU- FOR THK

TRANSMISSION OK LIKE.
Ceif-MMII ON THE N.ITITIi: AM. Hv.llli.Vi: OK THEMas, ri.ixK Ki.Nciiox. By llu. Nai.ieis, authorol "The Physical Lif, ~/' 11,,,,,,,,.'- n relates loIhemalt tax; i full ol new facts; delicate butoutspoken; practical and popular; highly en-dorsed; sell.- rapidly. Sold In siibseripliou only

Exclusive territory. Terms liberal. Price W?Ad.lr. ss foi-ionliul.-, iie...1.t1. KEROUS* COPublishers, Philadelphia, Pa.
NEW SEED WHEAT, of 111,1.1 |.r<..| liellveand best kinds. X-,?//,?\u25a0 Detcrlptiv. PrtaetlList. 4-lh. packages hy moil, poslp.iiti, to anyP.O. E. .1. EVANS k CO., Nuiseyineii andSeedsmen, York, Ra.

WAIMTEU_fc.trIUU.OOO |in i? l,B| mr ?,
their hoin.-s, or travel part or all 1.1 Un-tune. Will send a sample free lo continence workwilh. M. M. TILTON, Pittsburg, Penusylva-nia.

* OBNTS, READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF*->U PER WEEK and Expenses, or allow a largott.iiiiuissiou to sell our new and wonderful on en-lions. Address M. WAGNER k CO., MarshallMich. 'WANTED- Louk Here ! I'l-ulilulilc employ-

ment furnished every man willing io work
111 his own neighborhood ; (110 lazy persons waul-ed.) Profits over 21m per cent. En.lose*! forsamplesand paiiii-nlai. . 5.,,,.s rapid. .It.NESAiMETZGAR, Plttslmrg, 1-;,. W*

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSAL* IOH 1. I 111 111:1: A PH EDI CHECKS.

Di:CAUI'.MENT or THE I.V IElliott, t
I'll. 1,,N 01-EI.E, 'YV'asiumiton, D. C.. Augusl :I, ls',l. )SEALED PROPOSALS will be reccividll'Uo. ollice until the Ist of September (pro. imi)loreighthundred IhoiisainKsoii.iiiiii) Llthogr. phejChecks, foe the use of Ille various Pension Ageil

cies (lUty-niiie in uiuiiherj lor ihe year Is:..Samples van be seen :li this office, or ut anUnited Stairs Pension Ag v.Each bid mid be accompanied to a Writtenguarantee,signed by ihe bidder, wiih two com-peleiil sunties, lhat Ihe bidder is engaged in thebusiness of lithographing,and has t|?. requisite
faciliiies for the performance of thecoutrad forwhich ihe bid is iiiade in a salislaelory manner.The proposal and guarantee should be supei -scribed with the place of residence of the signers
and the jiroperdale.

The right to reject any and all la.is that mas1 Ilereil is reserved. J. 11. BAKER,an In?2awtSl Commissionerof Pensions.

UUAKTEltYl.tvri.ll'.S OFFICE, V. S, A.,Piiii.Ai.Ei.piiiA, Pa., August '2, is7i.
SEALED PROPOSALS iv triplicate will ben cfived ai ibis olh.e mini i-j o'clock M , ouSAT-URDAY, Septemberid, 1871, lor buildingastoneor brick wall aud iron railing, wilh one doubleand 011ctingleiron gale, around the Salisbury(N .1 ' INational Cemetery.
Bidders w ill be re.por.-d 1,, sjk'. ity the price pei-linear foot, and uo bid will be entertained thatdoes noi conform to this iv,puiviiienl.
Th.- rubbish resulting from the excavation for

the wall 10be removed front theground ol the
coinelcrv al Ihe expenseof the successful bidder.Plans and blank tonus for bids will be furnish-ed upon application 10 the undersigned.

HENRY C. HoDGKS,Major and Quartermaster V. s. Army,
an s?tit

ri .O PIPE POUNDERS.
OeFIiK WaSUIMIT.... A'tlll'l'-T, t

Wa-.hi. ..ton, July -.it, 1871. v.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by

the iindersignetiuiilii 1-J o'clock M.. on Ihe 1..111
day of August, 1871, for the delivery inihelii--
trict of Columbia, of nine millions Ui.ullO.OOO) of
IHiunds of 36-ihch cast iron Water Pipe, stop-
cocks and S|iecial Castings. The entire quantity
of pipe is divided into four lois, and proposals
Will be received for Ille whole or a less lllunlH-r
of lots. Noproposals for Pipes, Special Casting-.... stop Cocks will be received except in the prin-
ted forms, which, with circulars, spc. iihauoic,
plans, forms of coutracl, and any desired iulorinaii.iu, can be had on application In penonor
1.1 letter to GEORGI-H. ELLIOTT,

Major ol Engineer-, U S. A ,
Chief Engineer Washington Aqueduct.

jy __?td


